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**AFFIDAVIT OF DEATH OF JOINT TENANT**

State of California
County of

1 of legal age, being first duly sworn, deposes and says:

That , the decedent mentioned in the attached certified copy of Certificate of Death, is the same person as named as one of the parties in that certain, dated , 19 , executed by tenants, recorded as Instrument No. , in Book Page of Records of County, California, covering the following described property situated in the said County, State of California:

That the value of all real and personal property owned by said decedent at date of death, including the full value of the property above described, did not then exceed the sum of $ .

I certify (or declare) under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the following is true and correct.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>AFFIDAVIT OF DEATH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PURPOSE</td>
<td>To verify the death of and identify the decedent as a former interest* holder in specifically described or referred to real property</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| REQUIREMENTS | 1. Name of affiant/declarant  
2. Name of decedent (same as named in attached certified copy of death certificate)  
3. Description/identification of real property  
4. Signature of affiant/declarant  
5. Verification |
| FEES | Regular |
| COMMENTS | *Interest may be any interest in real property. A certified copy of a court order establishing the fact of death may be recorded in lieu of the above |
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